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CITY GIVES GREAT W TO BELGIUM

Borah Blocks Action by Senate on Resolution to Support Administration in Coal Crisis
CROWDS CHEER

KING A! QUEEN

OVER LONG ROUTE

j?oyal Party Visits Independence
Hall, Where Monarch Sees

Liberty Boll

HOLD SHORT RECEPTION

AFTER UNVEILING STATUE

Party Goes to Belgian Relief and

Rod' Cross Headquarters
for Brief Visits

How Belgian Rulers Saiv

City and Events to Come

12 .43 Arrived nt North Phil-
adelphia Station from New York.

12:50 The royal couple pro-

ceeded south on Broad to Chestnut
street and cast to Independence
Hall.

A ..A 1 .!...J ThiUn.Hil.llftA TTnll.......4;if '.

Leaving building, the party went
west on walnut street.

3:00 Arrived nt headquarters of
the Belgian relief committee of the
Emergency Aid, 1024 Walnut street.

3:20 Arrived lied Cross head-
quarters, 218 South Nineteenth
street.

3:4. King Albert arrives nt Hog
Island to christen ship. Queen Eliza-
beth arrives nt Hryn Mnwr College.

f:45 Both return to Philadel-
phia.

0 Koyal party leaves for "Wash-

ington from Broad Street Station.

Albert, nf Tlelrlum. vnllant kine of n

valiant people, his courageous consort
nnd their son and heir, the Duke of

i 11.1l.n.l n.An AinIlT-- flttmiltf tllltt

Ipafcernoon by the people
IU Tt wan nnf tlinf Tin wne Itlntf nlniif!
li'it was that he was king of Belgium. It

was" not that, Elizabeth was queen, it
'was tfiat she Xvns the brave little woman

who stood by her husband's side when
their heroic people were all but crushed
by the Germans.

And the young duke a private in tnc
.Belgian army. Not only is he son of

a great king, but he is heir to a country

whose tenacious bravery forced the re-

luctant admiration of Caesar, and which
fought gallantly through all the cen-

turies, at last to balk the nmbltion of

the Hohenzollern.
rs..1a Voll "Ifpm Thev Tome"

If The royal special was right on time
lit North Philadelphia Station. As tlie
hands" of the clock reached 12.43 the
long train rolled ncross the bridge that
ijpans Broad street, and a cry arose

from the crowd assembled "There they
come."

If Thn ncoDle strained to look, the
Horses of the First City Troop clattered
nlnntr the drive to the north entrance of

It the depot, and the people hi the station
'surged forward.

Along the driveway waited the long

I' line of official automobiles gay with
TJnlfl'nn nnrl American lldCS. In line

I? was Mayor' Smith, with Mrs. Smith
and the other members of the reception

It,. rPUn n.ntd.n Crfnn nf ttlO
j rvna 1 nntfnriTi......., formed in back.
XVVU Vivaop m -

"Koyal special with King Albert,"
called, the train crier, nnd the train
came to a standstill. It became ap-

parent that the king and his party
would leave by the rear door of the last
car. There was a general movement in
that direction.
J Tust as vMayor Smith arrived at the

door, General Baron Jacques, savior of
left the train. Theu Major

General William M, Wright and Ad-

miral A. T. Long alighted, and there
-- , ... . . .,..

I, was a pause. All, iookco. expectantly
tmunrrl the door. A nail' of hands, ap

peared, struggling into o. pair of kid
gloves. Then qutsteppeu uie King.

Orated First by Mayor
Tall nnd florid of complexion, be

looked toward the Mayor, who was
Then the voiine Duke of

Brabant, then the queen.
All ives were focused upon her. She

Is smaller and slighter than her photo-graph- s

Indicate, highly colored of
nnrl nf a vivid nersonalltr. The

women noted h'er blue velvet cloak and
Her smalt turban of gray marabou
feathers. .

More presentations, a short walk to

the stalr, and then, as they entered

thlr motors at tne entrance, uie jioucc
band struck up the Belgian national

air, "The Brabanconne.
t a flanh nf sabers as the City Troon

came to "" salute, and the Blow jour,
e)' to Independence Hall was begun.

Everywhere along the route the thou- -

f rontlnufd on raivTno, Column ThrM
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In the automobile contingent that wended its way through lines of spectators
Hall, Queen Elizabeth occupied the second car, accompanied

the Mayor

E

Isn't Over Fact "That

Eligible Princesses Are

Scarce

WILL TO AMERICA

Ey o Staff Correspondent
New York, Oct. 27, Who will be the

lucky maid to marry the Reiglnu prince?
Contrary to the continental plap, which
nrrangerf roynl matchcs-i-sometlm- long
before the parties chiefly concerned are
old enough to give serious thought to
the matter the Duke of Brabant, who
nrrives in Philadelphia today, has no
nuptial plans in view whatever. And he
has already passed his eighteenth birth-
day.

"It is a question to which Belgians
nro giving more than ordinary thought,"
said Monsieur It. II. Keibelman, jour-

nalist and member of the Belgian party.
"The' Gcrman'and Austrian princesses
are out of the question, qf course, and
so nre the Bussian princesses. There
remain only the Spanish princess, who
is but a youngster, nnd the. two Italian
princesses, Mafalda and Tolanda, who

also differ-muc- from the prince In point
of age. Mary, the only daughter of
King tleorge of England, is twerity-on,- c

vearsof age and considered too old for
his voynl highness."

So the question remains, what is
Prince Leopold Charles Philip Charles
Ailbert Belnard Herbert Marie Miguel,
heir apparent to the Belgian throne,
to do?

Will Study America

"He can't look to America for his
wife," said M. Keibelman alas "but
he is coming to the IJnited States again
within 'two yerirs or so. Not for a wife,
however. Nor to go to college. Thatls
a minor which is entirely false. He's
coming here as his father did twenty-year- s

before him, to study America In- -

timntplv."
"The prince has always been the pet

of the Belgians, and they want tp see
him happily married," continued M.
Felbelman. "I remember the day he
was born. We folks knew that a child
was coming to the royal family, and t
had been announced publicly that if the
child should be a girl the cannon would
firof twentv-on- e times, but that If it
should be a boy the cannon would firf- -

one hundred times. Needless to say,
all good Belgians grayed for a boy.

"The guns sounded on a Sunday. I
was at the theatre. The play was on.
But the audience arid actors, in spite of
tho play, counted the pf
the cannon they began. The
rwMitv. first I'onht was a soul-wrac-

Ing count Would, there be another?
There was another. When the twenty-secon- d

sounded, tho audience literally
screamed to Us feet, the actors on the

the. orchestra pound-
ed its drums and bltw blasts on its
trumpets and fiddled noises on Its violins
wild enough to wake the dead. And
then they sang the 'Brabanconne, V

V.n prince is n (an,
W6Q OIUMM ,T' ilKVUU IglMtT,, BW
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Financier, Out of Town, to
Greet Royal Party

Edward T. Stotesbury found it im-

possible to take part'in the official re-

ception in this city to King Albert nnd
the royal party.

A few minutes- before the Belgians
reached North Station, it
was announced at the Mayor's office in
City Hall that word had been leceived
from Mr. Stotebbury that he would be
unable to

Jlr. btotesnury was obliged to be out
of town. He was on the official re-

ception committee nnd was to luue rid-
den lu the procession from the rail-
road station to Hall.

Drives Auto Fence and
Down Bank to

Avoid Man

To avoid striking n mnn on the
bridge spanning the Itea"ding Hallway
tracks, at1 Fort Mrs.
Harry Bimson, formerly of this city,
sent her automobile through a fence
nnd over n twenty-foo- t ombankment.

With Mrs. Bimson when the accident
occurred Saturday afternoon,', were her

son, Thomas; her uncle,
Wiliiam Lesher, and the' Iiftter's

daughter, Helen.
No one was hurt in tho plunge that

brought the touring car to the edge
of the railroad tracks. Even the

was although a wreck
train had to be called out to hoist it
from a gully.

Mrs. Bimson formerly lived, at .1232
North street. Iter hus-
band recently took a position in Vir-
ginia and Mrs, Bimhnn has been mak-
ing her home with her
mother, Mrs. Jiary Butler
street. Ambler. ,

"We were going io visit my hus-
band's, Edward Craig.
a druggist at Fort Mrs.
Bimson explained.

"I was driving slowly when we
reached the bridge which Is at the top
ofca steep Kill. I saw two men going
in opposite directions directly 'ahead of
me. I turned to. the right to avoid
striking one man. The steering wheel
must have locked because I could not
turn It back,

"The machine went through a wooden
fence and then began sliding down the
embankment toward Uie railroad tracks.
It remained upright. When the bot-
tom was reached the rear wheels rested
on the the front wheels
were in a ditch near the tracks.

"I was thrown out, but was not hurt.
I must have been .scared, because I
don't remember bejng thrown from the
machine, I- - think, my son Thomas en
joyed the plunge. He was pot

bit," .
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HEAD WARNS

OF CHARTER PARTY

John Walton Sees an Attempt to
Undermine Republican Coun-- .

cilmanic Ticket

CALLS ON INDEPENDENTS

Warninc against the efforts of the
Charter p.irlj to "submarine" the

nominees for the new Council
is contained in u statement issued to-

day by John Walton, chairman of the
committee if one hundred. "

Mr. Walton's statement was. made
follow ing a conference with Congressman
Mooic, nominee for Major, in the s

of the Mooie I'liited Republi-
can campaign committee.

Chairman Walton's, Statement
Chairman Walton's statement, which

marks the opening of the Independent
diic for the tinul week of the campaign,
was as follows:

"I'lider the lend of the committee of
one hundred, citizens who are com-

mitted to the task of restoring Philadel-
phia to her true place as the greatest
American city, who have led the inde-

pendent movements of iccent years and
more recently joined in the task of set
curing for our city, a revised charter
based on modern ideas, secured the
nomination of J. Hampton Moore and
his associates for the offices to be filled
in the November election.

"The obstacles overcome were very
great, nnd it was only a,fter a .very
strenuous campaign that we hnally

nominations that gave a good
working basis for the new order of
things nnd in Councils the probability
of nt least one- mntority favorable to
the administration of Mr. Moore.

't'rwioi- - ilu. pulse .,r refo""n. a 'mem
ber of the present Smit:i administrn
ion has foied a new pait.v, appropriat

ing the name "Charter Party and in
the various wards this party is en-

deavoring to submarine our council-on!- ,.

ticket nnd by doinE so give op
portunity to those who are avowedly
opposed to the new charter and who
i.n.n ippii consistently opposeti io an
efforts 'to remove the stigmn that has
rested on our fair city, to make pos-

sible the tontrol of Council against the
Moore administration, ami uy so ciowg

kvnnrihe C ""
tc for nnother four

Warns Philadelphia
"As chairman of the committee pf one

hundred, I feel Impelled tp warn the
citizens of Philadelphia of the true

? V".i'V. 'u vl,,;' V'u- - en f ,;;,:
derstand"'""""" it :..they1" will arouse in tlieir
might ami elect tne uepuDiicun ucKei in
every vynrd and thus complete tho good
work beguu at thc primaries and make,
possible our hopes and cxVcctutious in
having Mr. Moore as Mayor uiitrnm,
meled by factious opposition. "

"Do not bo deceived by the new autl-Moor- e,

anti-ne- charter uctiviticb,
whatever their names may be, and re-

member the ticket will not be elected
until ou personally deposit a ballpt for
Mr, Moore and the HepnbUcnn candir
dates on November 4, 11)10.

"ThU'call Is tp all vyho have fought as
Independents, to all who Imvc.joliud
them to oycrtbrovy nditioiis, yws itjr
deDlorwl Iqra Heueeauou, ana
Wlfo. MUw la1 glmobe'iw

II Q
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ACT

TO CURB IK
Legislation, Recently

Strikes at Very Heart

of Labor Problem

DENIES RIGHT OF STRIKE

TO RAILROAD WORKERS

President Had Control Act In

Mind When He Declared Pro- -

posed Walkout Urtlawful

ll CMNTON . OIKKhKI
stiff ('orrfM)omlrnt rf the i:rnlnB l'ublle

ledger
Washington. Oct. 27. The threat- -

curd coal 'mine strike brings up the
biggest industrial question that is

the country today, that is. the
light to strike. That question is be-

fore the railroad unions in tho nnti-stnk- e

provision of the Cummins rail-
road hill pending in the Senate.

If was in the background of the in-

dustrial conference, even the public
gioup there favoring the limitation of
labor's right to strike. It will he the
lug issue before the conference which
(iompers has called of the American
Federation of Labor.

It contributed to the confident and
uncompromising attitude of tho capital
ni employers' group nt the industrial
conference, for the prohibition ngainst
striking is not only likely to be placed
in railroad legislation, but it has ill-- l
rendy got into the law without attract-
ing undue attention nnd is likely to be
invoked against the ioal miners iu the
threatened strike.

Lever Act May Be Invoked
It is this law which President Wilson

had in mind when he denounced the
proposed strike as unlawful.

The Lever pr food control act recently
forbids any one to "couipire,

combine, agree or arrango with any
otlrer person to limit the facilities for
transporting, producing, harvesting,
manufacturing, supplying. Btoriug or
dealing in any necessities."

Necessities under the act includes fuel
as well ns food. The inclusion of
transportation in the list of operations
Which must not be suspended apparently
makes the net apply to the railorads,
and would render a strike by them iu
support of the coal minters unions
illegal.

It renders unlawful an.v such strike
ns the miners contemplate, not merely
until the treaty of pence is ratified,
but until the President proclaims peace.

In other words, union lnhor faces not
prospective legislation, hut actual legis-

lation aliadv on the statute books ami
forming an excellent nrecedent for the
prohibition of all strikes in industries
closely affecting the public interest.

Can Law Be Enforced?
If this law stands in the courts and

if it is ctiedivo in piucmu u, i

strikes, the whole radical labor pro-

gram of direct nction in the ke.v

transportation, coal mining
o.,.i fn.l . mmliiction. is postponed.
There can he no direct action in thn-- ,

key industries. A r qiindruple
alliance will bo poweiless

Alu-nv- however, villi "if. If this
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ditRtrles is the most right labor!
has Then- - the real power of organized'
lnbiir lies like these

W "nke ,he labor loaders ,.
of the "industrial in the
States. It is Impossible to pi edict. Hut
it Is that the oi or
, ,. In fnill IS WIUIM'CU 111' Willi lllllCIl
vAster issues involving the whole

and it
to heVoided In the light of

tim issue alone mere a
to he more hopeful. This1
The end last week was

The eonerenoe hail 4

ended unhappily. had
promptly called big anil threatening

livery one was m
depression. On President Wil
koii Issiled his statement. The natural
disposition is to hope that it will be '

effective. , m ,
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Johnson Amendment Lost
in Senate by Two Votes

Proposed Change to Equalize U. S. and
Britain's Voting Power Fails, 38 to
Democrats for 9 Republicans Against

the Associated
Washington, Oct. "7 Tin- - .lolmsoti

.'imemlmpiit to the
effect thnt the votlnir turner

of the I'liitec! States in the league of
nations be increased eqtinl that

Itritnin and dominions', was
Vejertrd today by the

The vote 3S for the amendment
end 40 against it.

rollcnll
VQn ADOPTION

Itepulilicnns:
Itall. Brandegee, Capper,

Ciiinmius. Curtis, Dilliugliam,
Krnni,i, Kreliughuysen,

Johnson, of California of
uslniigton ; Ken.vnn, Knox, I.a Kol- -

Idle, I.enioot, Lodge. McCormiek, Mr'
i,cnUi jiosei. Nenherrj.
laKOt Penrose. Pnlndexter,
Slu riinin Snelieel'. Siitlinrliiuii
Tow nsenil. Wndsworth, Warren
tliht six.

Democrats:
M.'oic and Shields

Total. HS.

AdAINST
Itcnublienns :

Edge, Hale, Kellogg, Kejcs,

"MONUMENT OF WISDOM." SAYS KING STATE

"Memorable monuments political
King Albert the Belgians the

Independence the Constitution the a
speech the Declaration Independence

Hall this "It the your said

"that times you found these
my fall Roos-

evelt's birthday the solemnity these thoughts."
was a tremendous ovation and without

the hall.

" 'PAIp SUBWAY WORKERS PLAN STRIKE,

The. employes
a 1 conjunction a the

transportation workers and electricians, accord-

ing

law nrovch enforcement,
extremelv difficult punish

thousands men. Mr. Diego. Calif.. Oct.
null-strik- e laws cnnUv-er- put today Lower

enfoivod. President, pnifornin Mexico,
looking

lawful virtually placed himself Mexican fishermen accused murder-sqilarei- y

jK lieutenants Connolly and
enforced. Frederick Waterho'use.

Tlie i:"f'!,U "if", tors Mexican territory

sisUin 'sUiUnV. Pe'tlTp'ain.1 August subsequently
injunction probably sought
ngainst cnnsplrae aviatol.s- - rcarl

production moU,ors.
expect such mitr-- .

scratched wings fusiage

But issue bigger thali the plane,
strike. involves mining eiig!i!""r,

SKVVtaW '' Wl,ihn WodS! -P- m.cd discover, bodies

confereme meets question Connolly tend in part:
it will to strike. Tlie' "Dearest Mother My time to is

legislation nlreadv
hBvlngn

and
lovWon

Cummins

Situation Slightly

The valuable

Considerations
.lecide

conflict Cuite'd'

quesiion

fate
mme,ent, likely

them.
n is

disposition
u
gloomy. industrial

Mr. (iompers

conference, pitingeii
Saturday

thought showed
compromise. Mostly present
hopeful
action.

labor
leaders'

how

nuantitv before.
pom-Wa- evident

toAir'saai'.
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treaty,

Senate.

follows:

Borah,

(Smnna, Hard-
ing. Jones,

Norris.
Phlpps,

ADOPTION

HOUSE

Chamber

principles,

American

brought

AMERICAN UN
SLAIN IN MEXICO1

Connolly aTid Waterhouse
Scratched Farewell Letters

Mothers on Airplanes

EXpECT JQ SLAYERS

(!olj knows It will welcome
.""''' f suffering so far,,,, rthir"t. r t. forgot

"", nnd happiness. I tried
to live a good life, and I not fear
death. Please lo not. wear
for

"I;" y' (ln,I m'"' H,ml .,,,,1

Kthel.
bless you a... , .

. ..

The follow lug' is IUohnrds's opy

Lloiitonnnt watcrliouse s uoie io
mother :

Dearest Mother We. have been here
now unjs, .o mjui w j !

and our wnter gone, so I thought
I would write nu n short letter while

I had the strength. I dou't.wnnt uu
to grieve for I want you to have

which is not much. All my
iOVe'to vou and and dad.

ti A..i.ii,uiu.j. ' ''SON."
ti. Mnutltr nf men

murdering the' aviators 'known both to
t.,ie nnd American officials. The

nvintors' bodies were
tho destrover Aaron Ward last night.
after rostjiii some days

ravps near llahla. I.os Angeles. Lower
California, and the friendly
relations existing DOiwreu tinrn

government and liovernor Eeban
Cantll, l.ower imiiiu.
thelv little' difficulty is anticipated
0r.n1,Am11nir them.

At onotlme the aviators were
twelve miles an American operated

wimrA thev could have found food
and safetv, Th?y went nineteen, ilay-j- j

witlv-- " u or m iev wimoai muen
' ieai.On September, 0 'the)il from- 'wioi?iB

Cumber. McNnrj , Nelson, nud Ster-
ling nine.

Democrats":
Bnnkhead. Chamberlain, Culberson,

Dial, rietcher. Cay, .Cerr.v. Harris,
Harrison, Henderson. Hitchcock. Jones,

New Mexico; King. Kirby.
NilKont, Overman. Pom-eien-

Itntisdell, Kobinson, Sheppard.
Simmons. Smith, Ailnna; Smith,

Swnnson, Thomas. Tram-luol- l,

I'nderwood. Walsh, of Montana,
and Williams thirty one.

Total, 40
tho eighteen senators not voting.

Senator WaMi. Demon at. Massachu-
setts, voted for the Johnson amend-
ment, hut Inter withdrew his vote in
the e of pair. Senator Stall- -

of wlsdorn and highest

ideals," of termed Declaration of

of United States, in

brief, stirring in at
afternoon. is to glory of nation,1 he

in have statesmen to embody
fact that visit happens to on

adds to of

king given both within

PARIS, union of suhway plan3
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lev , Democrat, of Kentucky, who op-

posed the amendment.
Others absent or paired and not vot-

ing were :
Km- - adoption Senator Cnldor,

New York: Hoed, Democrat,
Missouri: Elklus, Republican, West
Virginia ; Kernald, Itepiibllcnu, Maine,
and Wntson, Republican, Indiana.

Against Ashm-st- , Democrat, Ari- -

ontlliuec mi I'acr Two, Column Illfiht
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10 HO FIRED

IN NEW YORK RIOT

200P Striking Longshoremen
Clash With Workers on

Way to Docks

BRICKS AND CLUBS USEDi""1

Ttv the Associated Press
New York. Oct. 27. Scores nf per

sons weie injured in n pitched battle
between 2000 striking longshoremen nnd ,

several hundred men who were on their
way to work at the Hush Terminal
docks in Iirooklvn this morniug.

Iletween fifty and 100 revolver shots
were fired, and sticks, stones, bricks
and clubs were used by the combatants.
Police reserves were summoned and ten
arrests were made.

The disturbance occurred at Porty-thir- d

street and Second avenue, lirook-l.M- i.

nnd waged along both streets for
1wo blocks before it was quelled. One
policeman was struck on the head with
a brick and seiiousl.v injured.

The ten men arrested Were badlv
Vioaton. Two of them wore taken to
the hospital. Others '

,lu" wiiuimiii in the
aghtlng wore taken away by friends.

Insurgents in the ranks of the strik-
ers wno claim 22.000 workers in
twrntj four locals today "officially"
went on strike. Iticlinrd Uutlcr. their
loader, said up until today these men
merely had boon taking a vacation.

T. V. O'Connor, president of thc
International Longshoremen s Associa-
tion, declared, on the other hand, thnt
the strike was breaking up and that
fully HO.OOO longshoremen would be
back to work duilug the day.

The steamship owners declared they
would hold no further conferences with
the special conciliation unnrcl appointed
hy Secretary of Labor Wilson. They
said attempts vyould be made tu load
and uulnad their ships today.

THIRD BLAST VICTIM DIES

Andther- - Fatality Results From
Blow-U- p at Marks'a, Quarry

Antonla Plronto, forty years old, 512
Hlsing Sun lane, died today In the
Frankford Hopsltal. Plronto is the third
victim in the explosion Saturday at the
stone quarry owned by the Frank Marks
Construction Company, near Tacouy
creek aud Tabor road.

Plronto sustained a fractured skull
and general contusions of the head and
bodr. The other victims were Josenh
Maraffinl. 382ft North FalrhlH strict,
sud Mleljael Pironto, abrotber of the

,t,vieunv

as. GOVERNMEN T

PREPAR ING COAL

STRIKE PR AM

Senator Edge Proposes Repeal
of Labor Exemption in

Anti-Tru- st Law "

WILLING TO NEGOTIATE,
UNION LEADERS ASSERT

Reply of Bituminous Workers to
Wilson's Statement Ex-

pected Wednesday

Industrial conditions continue grave
despite government efforts to re-
lieve the unrest.

With thc soft-co- al stride called for
next Saturday and a railroad
walkout looming up, conditions are
serious.

Borah blocked action on a Senate
resolution to support the admin-
istration in the coal crisis. The
administration today considered
measures to meet the emergency.

The miners arc not expected to re-
ply to President Wilson's state-
ment condemning the strike until
Wednesday.

Willingness to negotiate a new
wage agreement to avert the
strike is expressed by union off-
icials.

lly the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 27. Measures to

moot the situation which would result
from the threatened strike of bitumi-
nous coal miners Saturday were con-
sidered toduyby- administration officials. .

At the same time the proposed striker
was discussed briefly in the Senate.
Senator Thomas, Democrat. Colorado,
asked unanimous consent for Immediate
adoption of his resolution, proposing
a declaration of full support of Con-
gress to the administration in its ef-

forts to meet the situation and to pre-
serve law and order, but on objection
of Senator Ilornh. Itepublii-an- , Idaho,
the measure went over.

Senator Itorah said he was not will-
ing to commit himself in advance to an
unannounced program of the adminis-
tration in dealing with the threatened
strike. Senator Thomas announced that
he would call up thc resolution again
tomorrow.

Commend Wilson's Statement
President Wilson's statement on th

strike was commended by both Sena-
tors Thomas and Horah. but the Idaho
senator saldthe administration had
announced no definite program, adding
that if it was the purpose to use the
militia to "decimate people" he would
oppose it.

Senator Horah told the Senate he
was thoroughly opposed to the atti-
tude of Elbert H. Cary. chairman of

''"it"! States Steel Corporation,
land his associates in refusing to deal

with labor. Senator Thomas also said
he disapproved of Mr. Clary's stand,
but added that ( ougress should act
at once to assure the 'administration of
full suppoit iu doaliug with thc coal
l,1'Senator Edge, Republican. New Jer

sey, proposed repeal of the nilti-tru- jt

laws exempting labor organizations from
prosecution.
. "It is strange." said Mr. Edge,
"that nt the very time when labor was
squaring off in some cases, T fear,
taking the law iu its own hnnds the
Senate should pass legislation exempt-
ing it from punishment if it violates
tho anti-tru- law."

Public Pays, Says Edge
Senator Edge said labor was not

really employed by capital, but by the
public, "wlndi must pay the exorbitant
wa-.'- demands now being made.

No reply from officers of the United
Mine Workers of America to the de
mand of President Wilson that tin
strike be called off is expected until

,mi1"rr,i' ;?ccHt.iv, ro'unilttes
,ets nt Indianapolis Wednesday,
Word came from Iudiananolis." how.

ever, that while preparation for the
strike of the .100,000 soft coal min-
ers nie continuing, the minors express
willingness to negotiate n new wage,
agreement before November 1 that will
avert the strike. Operators express a
willingness to arbitrate if production
is continued.

The administration's program for
dealing with the strike naturally will
not bo disclosed until thc strike has
developed.

"To announce now what the govern-
ment will do in the event of a strike,"
said one ilfficinl, "would he to play into
(he hands of the Holshevik element. If
you ore going to start a great nffenslre
you do not tell the other fellow what
jou arc going to do."

Strong Hand on Radicals
While it Is the purpose to keep a

"strong baud" on the radicals, official!
made it plaiu that caution could be
exercised not to antagonize the more
conservative element. In this connec-
tion they said that many of the miners'
demands might be just.

"It Is thc means they use to obtain
their demands to which we object,"
said one high official.

The War Department will guard
nonunion mines from attacks by strik-
ers, it has become known, and that
fact is taken as an indication of the
determined policy that will be- - followed
by the authorities.

Director General HInes has not dls.
closed except to, the cabinet how laqf
liw irniilunaiiiu arsiepi os.iu vt
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